The aim of this study is to investigate the problems encountered during education by the Department of Turkish Language and Literature students who receive pedagogical formation training. The case study was used as a qualitative research design, in which students' opinions were obtained by using a semi-structured interview form. 36 students voluntarily participated in the study, in which the convenience sampling method was used. The collected data were evaluated by using the content analysis method. The findings of the study show that the students consider the formation training necessary; that some of the lecturers did not fully teach the curriculum; they had problems with lighting and heating in the classroom; and they could not focus on the departmental courses due to the addition of the formation courses. In addition, students believe that pedagogical formation training should not be used for commercial purposes.
courses aim at helping teacher candidates guide the learning of their students by utilizing the basic concepts of education.
According to the 2023 Turkey's Education Vision announced on 23 October 2018, after the current pedagogical formation training is terminated, an expertise program on the teaching profession will be introduced at the easily accessible graduate level (http://2023vizyonu.meb.gov.tr/doc/2023_VIZYON _ENG.pdf). In spite of the fact that six months have passed since the announcement, there has been no new information about the system, and the trainings carried out by universities continue at full speed. The literature review reveals some studies about teaching profession-related attitudes of the students who receive PFT (Bozkirli and Er, 2011; Kartal and Afacan, 2012; Ozkan, 2012; Sengul Bircan, 2019) , student opinions on the quality of the pedagogical formation program (Taneri, 2016) , self-efficacy of teacher candidates related to the profession of teaching (Cocuk, Yokus and Tanriseven, 2015; Kanadli ve Karakus, 2016) , motivations of teacher candidates toward the PFT (Altinkurt, Yilmaz ve Erol, 2014; Yildirim, Alpaslan ve Ulubey, 2019) , and the problem of training teachers and PFT in Turkey. There is no study on the uncertainties experienced by teacher candidates during and after the learning process. The curent study, aimed to determine the problems experienced by the students in the Department of Turkish Language and Literature (reffered as "DTLL" hereafter) in the process of pedagogical formation education, based on the uncertainties. For this purpose, answers to the following questions were sought:
• Is pedagogical formation training necessary for teaching?
• What are the problems caused by the teaching staff?
• What are the problems caused by the classroom environments in which the courses are taught?
• Does the formation training have any impact on the success of the DTLL?
• What are the teacher candidates' views on ending pedagogical formation training?
Method

Research Model
This study, which was conducted to evaluate the problems experienced by the students in the DTLL during the process of PFT, was designed as a case study, which is a qualitative research design. Qualitative research can be defined as a type of research that utilizes qualitative data collection methods such as observation, interviews and document analysis, during which a qualitative process is followed for presenting perceptions and events in their natural environment in an integrated and realistic way (Yildirim and Simsek, 2013, p. 45) . A case study is a unique study that examines a person, event or institution in depth and longitudinally, rather than conducting experimental studies in which the findings are obtained through complex statistical analyses (Paker, 2015, p. 119) .
Study Group
The research was carried out with teacher candidates in the DTLL, who received PFT at Bursa Uludag University during the fall semester of 2018-2019 academic year. A total of 35 volunteer teacher candidates, 20 (65%) females and 15 (35%) males, participated in the study. The sample was determined by the convenience sampling method. In the conveience sampling, the researcher select the individuals and groups, from whom the data can be collected easily (Sonmez and Alacapinar, 2014, p. 142) .
Data Collection Tools
The semi-structured interview form developed by the researcher was used to collect the data. When using a semi-structured interview form, the researcher prepares the interview questions in advance; however, the researcher also allows for the re-organization and discussion of the questions, by providing partial flexibility to the participants during the interview (Ekiz, 2015, p. 63) .
While preparing the interview form, the literature (Kartak and Afacan, 2013; Er, 2018; Ozkan, 2012; Yildirim and Vural, 2014) was reviewed first. The obtained form was revised in light of the suggestions made by a faculty member from the DTLL in Bursa Uludağ University, and two faculty members from the DTLL in Kafkas University. To ensure the language validity of the interview form, pre-interviews were conducted with five teacher candidates who were receiving PFT. The interview form was finalized in accordance with the suggestions of teacher candidates.
Data Analysis
The data collected through the interview forms were evaluated by using the content analysis method. "The fundamental process of content analysis is to bring together similar data within the framework of certain concepts and themes, and to interpret them in a manner that the reader can understand" (Yildirim and Simsek, 2013, p. 259) .
The reliability of the study was calculated using the formula of Miles and Huberman (1994) [Consensus / (Consensus + Disagreement) x 100]. The themes and codes were extracted separately by two coders. The reliability between the two encoders was calculated as 0.87. The codes with difference in opinion were gathered under the relevant theme as a result of the exchange of ideas between the coders.
In presenting the data obtained from the interviews, the statements by the participant are given directly to fully reflect the views of the teacher candidates. When quoting the interviews, the numbers given to the teacher candidates are added to the end of the statements (e.g. T1).
Findings
The data obtained in the study are presented in tables in accordance with the research questions.
Is pedagogical formation training necessary for teaching? It teaches educational methods 1
In Table 1 , teacher candidates who believe in the necessity of PFT expressed their reasons such as "there is a possibility of application" (f: 12), "it is a specialization training" (f: 9), "it teaches how to transfer information" (f: 3), "it teaches about child psychology" (f: 2), and "it teaches educational methods." Opinions of two of the teacher candidates who stated that PFT is necessary are given below:
Yes, I think it is necessary; but unlike the present situation, I think a more qualified and more useful program can be introduced. The reason I think it is necessary is that an education on teaching is necessary before teaching (T10).
Yes, it's necessary. Individuals participating in this program are lacking in providing information they learn because they have studied in the science and literature department. The purpose of this program is to teach how to provide information (T29).
The teacher candidates stated that PFT is partly necessary due to reasons such as "it teaches about planning and programming" (f: 1), "it has a short period" (f: 1), and "some of the lessons are waste of time" (f: 1). The opinions of two of the teacher candidates who expressed these views are given below.
It's partly necessary. Because the teacher candidate who will graduate from the DTLL is already adequately equipped in terms of language and literature. It is only necessary to transfer this to the student or because certain plans and programs involved in teaching can be difficult to implement. But it's also unnecessary, because teachers can improve themselves through their love of teaching, their departments, schools, students etc (T1).
It is both necessary and not. Because I think some of the lessons waste time. I think that there should only be lessons that can be used by the teacher (T26).
The teacher candidates who think that the pedagogical formation is unnecessary stated their reasons as "it is limited to a short time" (f: 1), "it is considered as a commercial gain method" (f: 1), and "those who want should be able to take these courses during education" (f: 1). Two opinions on these reasons are given below.
PFT is not necessary. Because they can be given upon request together with department courses (T31).
I do not think formation programs are necessary. I do not think that the students who have been training in the faculties of education for four years have the same teaching vision as the students who only studied for a year (T7).
What are the problems caused by the teaching staff? They don't leave the lectern 3
They always talk in the same tone 2
They act offensively 2
They try to satisfy their ego 2 They don't share summary notes 1
They drag out one-on-one dialogues 1
They have sexist attitudes 1
They strictly monitor absences 1
In Table 2 , the teacher candidates emphasized that they experience problems with faculty members attending the course due to reasons such as "they don't handle topics adequately" (f: 3), "they don't leave the lectern" (f: 3), "they always talk in the same tone" (f: 2), "they act offensively" (f: 2), "they try to satisfy their ego" (f: 2), "they don't share summary notes" (f: 1), "they drag out one-on-one dialogues" (f: 1), "they have sexist attitudes" (f: 1), and "they strictly monitor absences" (f: 1). The opinions of two of the teacher candidates are given below.
Some of our instructors explained the topics very well. However, some of our instructors talked about everyday life rather than teaching, and they explained unnecessary things. I just entered classes to avoid being marked absent (T25).
There are some megalomaniac teachers who humiliate some of our friends by calling them "broccoli-heads". I'm glad I didn't have to take a course from that professor. If I have to take a course from him next semester, I'll drop it (T35).
Approximately half of the teacher candidates (f: 18) stated that they did not experience any problems due to the teaching staff. The statements of two teacher candidates with this opinion are as follows:
I do not have any problems related to the academic staff who teach my classes (T3).
I had no problems with any of the teachers teaching my class. Each of them has distinct knowledge and experience (T18).
What are the problems caused by the classroom environments in which the courses are taught? In Table 3 , teacher candidates who received PFT stated that they have problems about "small classrooms "(f: 14), "desks" (f: 7), "heating" (f: 6), "computer and smart board" (f: 2), "projector" (f: 2), "lighting" (f: 2), "cleaning" (f: 1), and: "sinks"(f: 1). Opinions of two of the teacher candidates related to the problems arising from the classroom environment are given below.
It is obvious that the classroom environment in which the lessons are taught is mediocre. If I give this example, perhaps the problem can be better understood. It annoys me every time I come to class when they tape paper instead of a plastic cover on the top of the blackboard, where the electrical cables are located (T6).
Classrooms are very crowded. That's why we do some lectures in conference rooms. And that's not very productive (T32).
Some teacher candidates (f: 9) stated that they did not have any problems with the teaching environment. Views of two of these teachers are given below.
I have no problems with the classroom environment (T28).
I have no problem with the classroom (T34). In Table 4 , the teacher candidates in the DTLL stated that they have seen positive effects of the PFT courses regarding "gaining self-confidence" (f: 4), "gaining skills on making presentations" (f: 3), "using knowledge" (f: 2), "research" (f: 1), "providing different perspectives" (f: 1), "self-expression" (f: 1), "reinforcing knowledge" (f: 1), "helping noticing shortcomings" (f: 1), and "standing on the lectern" (f: 1). Two examples of these statements are given below.
Does the PFT have any impact on the success the students in the DTLL?
It has positive effects. I attend to classes more often. Thanks to giving lectures and performing question and, answer method, my self-confidence has been boosted.
I do not think there are any negative effects. Its biggest positive effect is that I have overcome my fear of teaching in a crowded class (T32).
A small portion of teacher candidates have stated that pedagogical formation education had no effect. Two of these opinions are given below.
Formation education definitely has no effect on the success in the Department of Turkish Language and Literature. We already become professionally equipped about our own department in our own faculty (T30).
Formation had no effects on my department success (T10).
Teacher candidates stated that they had been experiencing problems such as "not being able to devote enough time to department courses" (f: 2), "increase in the number of courses" (f: 2), "conflict between courses" (f: 1), and "fatigue" (f: 1) due to PFT courses. Two of these opinions are given below.
The formation education I received negatively affected my success in the department. Because we already had plenty of courses. With the addition of formation courses, I have struggled even more (T15).
I do not think it has any contributions. It has negative sides if anything. These are not being able to continuously attend classes due to course conflict, attending classes tired due to the busy schedule etc. (T22) .
What are the views of the teacher candidates on ending the PFT? In Table 5 , teacher candidates in the DTLL believe that this formation training must be terminate, as it was announced in the "2023 Education Vision" document by the Ministry of National Education, for the reasons such as "education must be made more productive" (f: 6), "money should not be wasted" (f: 2), "it would be free" (f: 2), "it is harming those who will not be assigned" (f: 1), "it would save time" (f: 1). Opinions of two of the teacher candidates are given below.
Changing the system can be better for raising productivity. Maybe this method would be more application-oriented. So that we can overcome our public speech fear. I did not have the courage to tell something, get in front of the board, and read aloud. Our understanding can be improved in the new system with intensive teaching and postgraduate programs.
I think we would be economically and psychologically relieved if the formation training is given after thejob appointment (T28).
Some teacher candidates who receive PFT stated that pedagogical formation must be completely terminated on the basis of reasons such as "courses must be given within undergraduate study" (f: 4), "those with high scores must be assigned" (f: 1), and "only those with a certificate should be assigned for a while" (f: 1). Statement from one of the teacher candidates is as follows:
I think the new system will be more effective, didactic and useful (T4).
Some teacher candidates receiving PFT stated the existing system must be continued on the grounds such as "the new system is ambiguous" (f: 2), "it might cause factions among teachers" (f: 1), "no point of education after the assignment is made" (f: 1), "it would be unfair to those who received a certificate" (f: 1), and "job opportunity" (f: 1) Opinions of two of the teacher candidates are as follows:
I do not think it is healthy. I think they separate teachers among themselves (T5).
It is absurd to provide formation education to someone who is already assigned (T25).
Conclusion and Discussion
A semi structured interview form was used in this study to examine the problems experienced during education by students in the DTLL who receive PFT. The results obtained on the basis of the five research questions in the interview form are given below.
It became clear that most of the students in the DTLL deem pedagogical formation training necessary. Students who receive this education stated that PFT is necessary because it gives an opportunity to practice teaching and enhances expertise. Alongside field-specific knowledge, pedagogical content knowledge is one of the fundamental qualiti fications required by the teaching profession. As well as being proficient in their subject areas, teachers should have qualities such as communicating well with students, being a role model, and sharing professional experience (Taneri, 2016 (Taneri, , p. 1008 . Few students who did not deem pedagogical formation necessary, stated that they feel uncomfortable with PFT' separation from its real purpose and its use as a means of commercial gain. In addition, the short period allocate for the training raises doubts about its quality. Supporting the study results, Kiraz and Dursun (2015, p. 1021) state that students who receive PFT complain about the limited time, the training being removed from its purpose, and commercialization.
While approximately half of students who receive PFT did not encounter any problems with the instructors, the other half stated that they feel uncomfortable due to subjects specified in the curriculum not being handled properly and instructors constantly reading on the lectern in a low voice. About the tone of voice while talking to an audience, Girgin (2010, p. 29) observed that "The most appropriate tone of voice for a lecturer would be a tone that is not monotonous and can fluctuate when needed. An extremely high or low tone of voice would disturb the audience." The results of the present study support Girgin's (2010) views.
A majority of students in the DTLL stated that the classroom environment of the PFT was too small, and that there were problems such as heating, lighting etc. in the classrooms. It is an undeniable that factors such as the number of students, desk setting, noise, cleanliness, light's direction, lighting, heating etc. play a direct role on the failure of students.
Most of students in the DTLL who receive PFT were observed to be successful in the department courses regarding self-confidence, ability to make presentations, using knowledge etc., thanks to the formation training. In accordance with the study results; Bal (2017) and Yildirim, Alpaslan and Ulubey (2019) determined that students who receive formation training have a more positive perception of self-efficacy about teaching. It was determined that prospective teachers could develop positive attitudes in their fields through PFT (Demircioglu and Kantekin, 2019).
It is clear that a small group of students cannot devote sufficient time to their departmental courses due to high number of courses they take, and that they constantly feel tired due to their busy schedule. For these reasons, it has been determined that prospective teachers who have received formation education neglect all the gains related to information literacy (Bas and Ucuzsatar, 2019) . It has been detected that a very small number of prospective teachers can meet the standards of information literacy (Zan, 2019) .
Students in the DTLL who receive PFT have a split in opinion between the continuation of education as it is and having it performed by the Ministry of National Education. While some of them want the traininig to be made free and offered by the MoNE after they are appointed as teacher, some others think the existing system should be continued due to the uncertainty of the new system. On the other hand, academicians who provide PFT emphasized the necessity to ensure that the education should be absorbed through spreading it to the whole university education process in cooperation with the Ministry of National Education (Kurnazoglu Atmaca, 2019) .
The following suggestions can be made in the light of thefindings:
Students are prejudiced about the changes to be made in the PFT since they think that these cahnges will negatively affect them. Therefore, the details of changes to be made to the PFT system must first be shared with the stakeholders. The new regulations must be implemented only after the required discussion has been held. By addressing the preconceptions of students and society towards the cahnges to be made, the objective of the PFT can be achieved with less effort.
The PFT is given as an intensive program, only during the last year of the undergraduate teacher education or after graduation. Teacher education students and undergraudate students in other departments can take the requisite courses together by extending them over a longer period of time, which would make PFT more efficient. In addition, students can develop a positive attitude toward the teaching profession by being informed about the activities in the faculty of education.
In the studies, it has been determined that prospective teachers who have received PFT are insufficient in terms of information literacy. The fact that teachers who take on the task of raising future generations have such a problem raises concern for the future of society. Therefore, the main areas should be determined by giving up the total score approach. Candidates who pass the minimum score threshold in these fields should be eligible for appointment.
Alteration decisions regarding pedagogical formation are continuously taken. The methods tried in a short time are re-applied. The alterations are related to the form of education rather than raising teachers' qualifications. Therefore, the changes cannot satisfy prospective teachers and academicians who are stakeholders of education. Instead, in accordance with the requirements of the age, in the light of scientific data, PFT should be given along with other courses for 4 years.
